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THAI CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

NE,W BOSS.same price applie sto all. The 
prestege which the house has 
acquired by square dealing, the 
quality of goods offered to the 
public, and the service which 
follows a sale has made for a 

The annual meeting of N. H. solid future.
Phinney & Co., Limited was A wonderful loyalty permeat- 
held at Bridgewater on May 23 es every member of the staff,
24th, members or the staff com- combined efforts on yhe part 
ing in from their various cen- of all had made possible this 
très throughout the Province, service of which the firm are 

For many year3 the staff of proud and the people appreciate, 
the progressive firm has been The best advertisement the firm 
meeting once a year, generally has today are the people to 
at the New Year. This year whom they have sol<L in the 
the Halifax disaster made a past. These satisfied custom- 
postponement necessary, and ers are now largely responsible 
for the first time in the history for the tremendous increase in 
of the firm the staff met at business.
Bridgewater. A order department T „

The fact that the Company will deal largely in records Ertward Walke haa eot grand wm moj*.had opened a fine new store 1. bring open^ | ^t^LmnedlnVeîr______________E3ÏÏ«S.îS
the Raturai attractions of the in the province outside of the ae” themXomete^Thrift and rarely proved t.baTtSbïtw«5

beautiful town of Bridgewater centres where the firm has its 'e“e neighbor» are to be »» «T«Y snyslaetOsMsrH
offered inducements that cou'd stores a ^=e equal to that genereus^neighbors are
not be overlooked. given airecuy oy me stores,. „ , h h. ra__ mTmb St. Fremont,Okie.

The first meeting called at and is sure to be appreciated. round us communication Bach annoying aymptaaa ns heel
7.30 P. M. was held in the Mr. Saunders was warmly all round us communication #Mk<| btdtaciw, bee*
laree show-room over the firms con gratuated on the success Halifax by telephone Had irrlubillÿand the blue», may!^estor°eWT TwPhin- whlSh has crowned his Manage- *6» round the board. ^

»stf3KSrtsras «stf1y,rr trddOUcondtioneS TTSS 7odrey “^“men'hate packS exp^glve^minuto JÜmKBM&X

com,n^eearC0nd't,0n6 ^ “''''MW SfStSMLast year proved to be the The new store which Mr. °r; yaera«periesçsieWyser wvlee afl
best In the history of the firm, Saunders has just opened is “"ch jgd but the new Bogs y«r kttat held la attlet oeeûdeaca.
although business generally ^sald by all the members of the «re fighters fought it night
wa« greatly affected by the war staff to be one of the finest an“ „ „
and also by local conditions. music stores in Eastern Canada. ^“^“S Woss division b_ o_ A NEW TELEPHONE.

Many factors were respon- It was a matter of much re- 1‘ ,n®'“ “ 'hs old Successful experiments with
sible for the wonderful lncreas- gret that Mr. N. H. Phinney . n.iîuLt" ln 4 The a telephone apparatus installed
es in the firms business. This was unable to be present. on * railroad ear were carried
organization has not only been ; Practically the entire staff has suDerb A-laree °ut recently by a representative ^
built up but has been maintain-1 been with the firm and associât- ™ them of the signal department of the X
ed on the Motto” Fair dealing” ed with Mr.-N. H. Phinney "TL^eted leased Canadian Government railways X
to the Public;” the people fully fbr many years. They all ®xcn®«“®r waa mcreaseaz-eon ftnd thg lnventor of the device, 
appreciate this policy. I spoke very feelingly of their 81 Jv. . Khak/In ' the former in the car Itself and

He said the future supply and, long association with Mr. Phin- at rlftshnm^nnlmv» And how the latter in the despatched
prices of musical instruments ney and of the fair honest prln- j “"sets nome on ea e ana no offlee jn the Moncton yard The
are! very uncertain, War de- ( clpal that permeated his busl- V - transmission in this system of
mands are calling on all fac- ness dealings. Although now______ communication is made through
tories for outputs of war mate-, he has retired from the actlvi- wheel and axle without the ae
rials. This necessarily means ties of N. H. Phinney & Co., sistanee of any contribution
a great shortage in Pianos and after a life time spent in build- Nursing Sister Whidden, medtUm.
Phonographs, and that in the Ing up the firm, yet the prlncip- Field Hospital, Aldershot was in declare that the communication 
near future a rise In prices must, les which he laid down and the town Saturday attending the established was »n everv way 
be expected. Every oppor associations which he made funeral of Nursing Sister Jarvis, gatisfactory, although the train 
tunity has been taken to buy a now form the solid foundation and returned to Aldershot this waa jn motion. It is said there 
sufficient stock of Instruments | o fthis organization Mr. morning. was no difficulty in heart a g dflv
to protect the customers for the Phinney, however, after throw _ ,------ ----_ tinctly everv word of the aiea-
coming year at least. Beyond ing from his shoulders the Minant s Liniment * or sale £v* ,ages exchanged, 
that it is impossible to guage heavy burdens of the manage-1 erywhere, 
the future
showed a marked increase in could not break away entirely.
Sales and collections over the from the music business, his 
proceeding year. Every Sales- heart was still there and he ac-| 

during the last year had cordlngly retained the store at 
the greatest record in his his- Lawrencetown. This year he, 
tory. Business for the first1 has had a wonderful business 
four months of this year has Many were the hopes expressed 
been phenominal and has brok- Phlnney's health would permit 
en all previous records. | him to carry on the business of

Many subjects concerning the his choice for many years to 
business/ were brought up by come
various members of the staff 1 At 3o the meeting adjourn- 
and fully discussed.
price system which the firm where a supper was served in 
adopted some years ago has I the way Doran’s suppers are al 
been found to be the only fair ways served, after dinner stor 
system and wag endorsed by 1 les were the order, and many 
every one present. Instru-jand varied iwére'thef tales told,
ments are marked at the lowest On Friday morning tbe stair 
ash price possible and this drove to the Dublin House and 

enjoyed a wonderful Lunenburg1

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
STAFF N H PHINNEY & 
CO, LTD. HELD AT BRIDGE 
WATER

-ysasMAKING’ 10ÜR8ELF
WELL AND STRONG.

Yoe Can Improve Your Physol- 
cal Condition by Keeping the 

Blood Part-

Many home comers are with 
us just now. Among whom have ___T_
vdfe XI Godd«TrfUHowh

was baptized on Monday mem- j May be r eased in otidjr 
ing In the old mother Church of j and Comfort
New Ross. Sergeant Russell is |
on Home Defence I Fremont O.—"I wse psielar tbrau*

Next Mrs. Walter Franklyn thecritiMi period of life, being foKÿ.
Ester from the state of Maine j--------------------- tom. of »*e »W
accompanied by her brother the. KfiJLL
Rev. H. M. Elliott late of Sas- ' |ch*»,e”«et
katchewan. 0», neirrararâe.iad

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor of I Iwssissfeaeral
Amherst with their little daugh- ' 
ter are visiting the latters par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John N. .

S'-V ,
*

People with strong constitu
tions escape most of the minor 
ills that make life miserable 
for others. 
the friend who does not know 
what a headache is, whose di
gestion is perfect, and who 
sleeps soundly at night? How 
far do you come from this de
scription? 
made an earnest effort to 
strengthen your constitution, to 
build up your system, to ward 
off discomfort and disease?

* Unless you have an organic dis
ease it is generally possible to 
so improve your physical con
dition that perfect health will 
he yours, 
be done is to build up your 
blood as poor blood is tbe source 
of physical weakness. To 
build up the blood Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills is just the medicine 
you need. Every dose helps 
to make new blood which reach
es every nerve and every part 
of the body, bringing color to 
the checks, brightness to the 
eyes, a steadiness to the hands, 
a good appetite and splendid en
ergy. Thousands throughout 
the country whose condition 
once made them despair, owe 
their present good health to this 
medicine.\ 
the weak a*!
Williams’ Pii 
and note the 
health and at*undine/v!tallty. 
Among those who hye proved 
the -truth of thbse statement is 
Mrs Fred Gosln,
2, Ruthven, Ontty 
“A few years ad» 
an operation /ryi 
tumor. I 
long that I 
doctors sal 
in such a, 
that they laid it wo 
a very \png time 
But Instiad of gaini

7 <.

Don’t you envy

13:

fHave you ever
dm condition, at
it was bard far pa
te de my work. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com- !The first thing to

(
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iiIf you are o*e of 
d ailing givé Dr. 
Ik Pills a fair trial 
gaily gain/n new

;
\

I b
vît. R. No. 
who says:— 
I underwent 

a fibroid 
en ailing so 

I noX gain as the 
should. I was 

ndowa condition 
d take me

* \

I

i
Reports of the teats

As
recover. 

I was
growing weaker, and tlte doctor 
said I must go back to into hospi
tal . I did not want to \o this, 
and having often heard 
Williams’ Pink Pills 
strength builder I decided to 
try them. I was greatly sur
prised at the help I received 
from them. In three months 
I was able to go about, and our 
home doctor expressed his es- 
tonishment, as he had not ex
pected me to recover believing 
pernicious anaemia had set in. 
It took mea boat a year to re
cover nw full strength, but ever 

’-e *'wrn doing my own 
t .iKFcwork, and have to give 
Drj Williams’ Pink Pills the 
praise for my present 
good health.

You can get these pills thru 
any medicine dealer or by mail 
post paid at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. 

Brockville, Ont.

4 BDr I*
Every branch ment of the firm, found that he 1

HIS
P. i
Drujman
E. 1
Fun

i
Th«l

Vic

HotelThe one ed to Doran’s
state of

County dinner of Lobsters and i 
Salmon.

What is (onslderei tbe finest 
meeting in the history of the 
firm was concluded on the after 
noon of the 24th, the members 
of the staff leaving for their 
various headquarters filled with 
new. ideas and added enthus
iasm.

The following members of the 
staff attended the meeting: —
H.- W. Phinney.......... Halifax.
E C. Phinney.
V .S. Josey....................... “
J. A. C. Moore............  "
J. P. Sullivan ................ "
F. E. Jefferson   ----- ”
O. P. Cornier.................... “
W. B. Eaton....................... "
F. Faulkner .... Musquodoboit
E. A. Phinney
F. J. Levy ...
W. L. Saunders . .Bridgewater. 
W. A. Demone___  “
G. A. Podrey ......
Han ratty....................

C. Spinney...................
F. W. Whitman..........

i

l |sABE TOO A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

THE
i ADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every week 

ONLY $1JS A TnAK 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

X-v The Entrl 
Field Day to 
A. A. C. gro 
are fast fillii 
pected that 
made In the I

Windsor. f V

f Halifax.
Kentville

\ &M
The arbitn 

warded $10,0 
the Govern m 
pay for 600: 
common st o< 
Northern r^ 
operate it as

The United States has voted 
$18,000,000 to defray cost of 
talking census In 1920. Over 
100,000 enumerators and clerks 
will be employed.
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Tom Long 
a letter frol
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In the finest households in the land 
where baking results alone are tht thing 

that counts, and also in 
the poorest families 
where economy is an 
absolute necessity,S

“REGAL”
m

FLOORnr
Stands First

9 "

in ( .

DUNM^rtlRES

A Good Sign

Tbe “Traction" or “Special" 
mark is bn every pavement 
and road in every portion
of Ginada. Either mark
is the sure sign that all is

jl well ahead.
Your Garageman Stocks 

Dunlop Tires.
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